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WHO WE ARE

Instant Medical Wellness LLP is a Medical Value Travel Facilitator (MVTF) that 
serves as a reliable healthcare channel for international patients seeking medical 
treatment in India. Through our promising network of top hospitals and trained 
medical specialists, we provide instant access to medical and wellness facilities. 
Our smooth healthcare facilitation make you feel at home and meet the urgent 
healthcare needs of medical tourists.

We extend our services for Wellness, Alternative Cure, Tourism, Accommodation, 
Transport, and even Medical VISA.

While finding affordable healthcare facilities is a matter of concern. So the Instant 
Medical Wellness LLP provides packages to take out the hurdle and stress by 
connecting you with the best healthcare and the best surgeon. In addition, our 
clients get quick access to the Medical & Wellness facilities to meet their urgent 
healthcare needs.

We serve international patients willing to travel to India for various medical 
procedures, especially from the Middle East Countries, Africa, Afghanistan, 
Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, UK, USA, and Europe.



WHAT WE OFFER

ADD-ON SERVICES

Alternative Cure Tourism

MEDICAL TOURIST ATTRACTION IN INDIA
Internationally Accredited Hospitals (NABH & JCI)

Affordable Healthcare

Instant Appointment & Smooth Medical Procedure

Latest Medical Technologies & Modern Infrastructure

Qualified Doctors and Medical Staff

Liberalized VISA Policy

International Flight Connectivity

No Language Obstacle

Rejuvenating Tourism

Surgery

Attendant Transport SightseeingVISA assist. Accommodation Food Translator Ambulance

Wellness

SURGERY
Instant Medical Wellness primarily addresses the 
“poor health” of the patients traveling to India 
for specific medical treatments or enhancements. 
International patients and their families are attracted 
by our instant and quality services at a lower price.

WELLNESS
Instant Medical Wellness focuses on rejuvenation or for aesthetic reasons such as 
cosmetic surgery, stress relief, spas, etc. We partner with the best wellness facilities 
in New Delhi, India. We encourage patient safety, training standards, insurance 
frameworks, ease of travel to enhance patient experience and treatment outcomes.

AYUSH
Access to alternative systems of 
medicines such as India’s offering of 
AYUSH (Ayurveda, Yoga, Unani, Siddha, 
and Homeopathy). The benefits of alternative 
treatments are natural ways to cure, no side 
effects, and there is treatment for stress and 
anxiety. But the most important use is that it is 
cost-effective and helps in the sustainable recovery 
of the patient.

TOURISM
Instant Medical Wellness offers 
you a tourism and sightseeing 
tour packages to numerous 
destinations in India. Medical 
tourists may also get an 
opportunity to relish the natural 
beauty and explore the gorgeous 
culture of India.
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Surgery

Oncologist-Cancer Organ Transplant Knee Transplant

Bone Marrow Transplant Liver Transplant Kidney Transplant

Cardiologist-Heart Urologist- Urinary tract Nephrologist - Kidney

Pulmonologist-Lungs Hepatologist-Liver Gastrologist -Stomach

Neurologist -
Nervous System

Spine & Rheumatologist
-Back Pain Orthopedist - Bones 

IVF - Fertility Gynecologist-
Women's disease Dermatologist - Skin

Hematologists - BloodDentist - Teeth Ophthalmologist-Eyes
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Cosmetic Surgery Spas

Naturopathy

Stress Relief
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Ayurveda

Unani Homeopathy

Yoga

Siddha
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Tourism

Delhi Taj Mahal, Agra

Dal Lake, Jammu & Kashmir Shimla, Himachal PradeshRishikesh, Uttrakhand

Manali, Himachal Pradesh Uttranchal

Jaipur

Kerala Pahalgam, KashmirGulmarg, Jammu and Kashmir



HOW WE FACILITATE INTERNATIONAL PATIENTS

Patient Patient Airport Arrival Attendant

Emergency

iMW Team

iMW Team Patient

Doctor

Contact and share the medical report

    Share quotation (cost, time, addon services)
    Issue invitation letter for VISA application

Patient - Accept quotation
and pay the service fee.

Invitation
Letter

Quotation

Submit VISA
Application

Transport

Airport Departure

Ambulance

Accommodation
& Food

Hospital

Medical Test

Medical 
Procedure/

Surgery

Patient Released

Embassy

Visa

Ticket

Evaluate medical report

Online Call

iMW Team- inform the patient and arrange an online call

Step 2

Step 1 Step 3iMW – Instant Medical Wellness

On the issue of VISA
    Patient inform iMW Team, planned date of travel
    iMW Team check doctors' availability and finalize the date
    of medical procedure/surgery and inform patient.
    Patient book flight ticket and share details with iMW Team.
    iMW Team book add-ons (ambulance, attendant, accommodation,
    transportation, food etc.) as requested by the patient.

Transport

Transport

On release from Hospital

    If follow-up is required, a patient needs to stay at   
    an accommodation with attendant.

    If the patient is with family members, the patient   
    can stay with family members and/or an attendant.

    iMW Team to provide transport service to and
    fro Hospital for doctors' follow-ups.

    When a patient is declared �t to travel by doctors,  
    iMW Team arranges all necessary logistics to   
    drop the patient/family members at the airport.
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OUR WEBSITE AT A GLANCE
www.medicalwellness.in

+91-956020 5001
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